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JUNU'ffi:S OF f i•DRUAHY

?6th,

l~IJ11

ThP P:itwJ1 as County Ju•1eni.J e Welf~Jl't~ Board 1110~ at 3:00 o 1 c1ock jn Clcal'\'ra l.cr,
Febrttal)' 26, al. the Juv<>nile Cm.u·t Chmnoers, with l.hr) follow:inr, meml>el'S prPscnt:
Cltai.:t'rnan Holland, I :iss Phill i.ps, Judge l.lal 'slFlll, Sup~. Ji'ur,uiL t., J,IJ:. Bf.'lcher
:4nd !.irs . Bartlett. . Also attenrlin[' wm·c Dr. \'fi.Jlifl1ns, l.!rs. D;unP. nne! l.lr. Horc•ro.
!.!cC't.i n£'. with the Bo:u·d were rcprer3rmt:>.tives of the Child Guidance Cl:inic ; ncll.ICly,
Dl'. Pnnningroth, l.!r::;. Hichnrds, }11' . Schl01•1an, and Dr . Paul Haney, county hPalth
d:i rnc tor . All spoke on t h P. v,reat ll0Pd f'or an m.pans:ion of the prrscnt sctr-up
for a cotmt.y-rdde p1·or,ram . ThC'y nJ ·r.•st>ltljr>d a tcnl.<il:.:ivc budr,et for Ute yem' of
~>?3,50o.oo, a1J of whjch had been pro1niscd except ~no,ooo.oo, whieh Uwy askrxl
the Do'lrd to give. After an i nforr.1al disctH;sion, Dr. \'lilli?t11W rflC011ll1l'ndcd the
Board plan on sunnort:inr' the Child Guidance Cli1dc for tlte hal.anc<:> of tltis fisevl
ypm·, Lo tho e;<tont Lh::t l. funds can not bP secur ed from other :=;oui'cc:=;, ;md not to
exc (~Cd :~6, 000 o 00 o
~.tot:ion :

ChHd Guidr-tncP
Cl:injc

Hr. Belcher lnadn a woti_on to this effect. t.lr . Fur,ui tt
seconded a nd the !notion carried unanimously.

The 111 i nu l.es of Feurn my J 2

wen~

rc:ul ·md apJH'Ov ecl.

Ur. Hov.ero nrescntecl a fj nancial s l.H t.e1nmt from October l, 1947, to February 29,
BilJs pres•ml.ed were :

1948, ( copy attached) .

Telephone- St. Petersburg Office 11
11
11
11
Clearw:Jtcr
South Carolina Confnrencc
and Institute>

·.)36. 59
16.70

h9.45

~~ 102.7h

on:
BHJs

Jud13e Hat' shal1 moved the payrnent, of th ese b:i.lls . t.lr .
Belcher seconded and thP motion carried unanimously .

Jf.otion :
Petty cash

~)50 . 00 be nlaccd in the petty cash fund .

1.~otj

J udge J.Iarshall Jnoved and Biss Phillips seconded that
The 111otion
carri..<'d un;1n:imously.

Hr. Roeero i ni tiatecl discussion on the ner~ro proba ~ion off:icer recently voted by
the Docu·d, and rc:itcr~~ted hjs in11nrxti a Le need for thin offiee..-. Dr. \'f:i]ljams, ankr.d
i. f negro <lnd white WOl'kc>rf> from LlH' schools could hQndl e this Y/Ol'k . t.!r . Fuguit ~
stated that he nould recommend to the Doanl of Public Instruction t.lle employment
o f a full t.irne negro attendance officer, and would take \mder conr,j der<:~tion a
white' ass:i_stant attcndanc(~ officer; r>ither, if employecl , to be di1·ectr>d b~r th e
Boacd of Public Instruction, but at the J~venil c Board 1 s disposal . Hn suggested
the nnl ary of th0sP officers be nahl b? the· Board of Public Instruction and the
travel al lommce by the Jt1ve nile Bonrd.
Mr. Hor~cro vml'l strong in his recoHUI\cnd<ltion of !.{iller ,Tolmson of St. Petersburg
and requested the Board to emplor him ns negro probation officer. Judgo t.larshall
was <.~ppointed to wol'l< w:i.th Hr. fiOf'(~ro, D1·. Wj lliru,,s a nd the PersonneJ Conu:li ttc>e
on this <'.pp ointment.

Dr . Will:imns pnls,.ntetl Lhe need for a tntinr>d secrot.ary, a dictatinr' ma<'hine ,
adcli tion3l offi<.:ef; in St•• Petc~r:.-b\ll'fY, :mel f urnishhlf',S fo1· these offi cen .

·It W<Js SUf~~~cstecl tha t the Board 1 s em · be tm·ncd ove1' t,o Dr. \ljlJ.i<lms ()ll a
cost-oner a t i on basis ; that J.lr . lwr•ero continn f.' on hi.s ·t.rave>l aJ lotmC'nt ba::;is
<tnd tlwt. 7~ cents a mile he f'j vPn h irn for :.:;hort. trips out of the county;
that t ho Board 1 s car be used on n cost basiH for long trins ; and tha t, ciud ng
t hose t rip s , Dr . \'.'illi.mns oper ate h:is personal car on a 7~ c ent basis.
Th e 1ne etin~ ocl,journed till March ), or 5, dependent upon a wccting wiLh
Uiss F:rancos IJavis, s t a t e supervisor of Child Ylelfarc .
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